
Detroit Currency.

(From the Fm Prue.)

ivyou go to chnn‘h end Ipanic occure‘
——hut perhsps you don‘t go to church.

A \‘lmmusgoee to school to his wife,
and she mskee him stay sftcr school
when he is unruly.

Our,“ lieu. stamps ins foot and
rwlaims: “iwilleueeeui or die!" Se-
lect your diocese, Mr. Hall.

“Burn-nan, impudent end mesn."is whet the Boeton Globe says of Boston
fcmsle postu?oe clerks.

Cnuns O‘Ooxon now sits up. end
silo thy end homeopethy now sit down.More chance es there wss tokillhim.

AClaus-non men who lost s lsw-
suit hes ened his lswyer for dun-gee.
chiming thet tinettorney's bed grsmmsr
diegnsted the jury.

Sun the Rochester Chronicle: “Noth-
ing occurred on Sunni-y to met the
generei enjoyment. Even the evening
pspen fsiled to sppesr.“

Jon C. Pinon is now ' celled

"Uotiu the Biiient." He lives in New
'or . pstren ses shnmbie corner .

sud seems towsnt to he let “new, iIn.Enron, of Celro, hid behind thedoor end Jumped out to give her hushends gled surprise. The cignr in his mouth
Jsmmed into her eye, end she is now
seeking Idivorce.

AVilnllul hes the delirium tremens
end sees en‘els iuteedof snekee. Nowpoint out n temperenoe men who sees
“gels hovering Around him, end been
so mneiein thesir,i!yon an.

Till Min of 'l‘oiedo provided noth-

hf manger then eo?'ee for New Year's
c- lan. may» come the oldWWI “Mead—Thu
New Yeer‘s is s hissted trend."

You” mse,when en old msn tells you

thumb on new love but once. set
him Is Idoeeiver. If 'the girlhe
none, inthe bent every time s men onlove any dilate-t girls. '
-,. ndherds when the sto .the(in?ll-hes eonvétsfrom ...-immor-

mrnickeisgd‘seiizldeondcu rolled up
eyes : “Bow wery wir-

tuons they expect sjgii-hird to be."
A $23230 meii canine?» tilled to

tmn' to any the or h but
thedogeewerehht “:::-y wentthemsii udwss lost in the hils,snd the

Fwiector {rose to desth while scorching
or I

A smbua-miou.
0n e certein oocuion one Penl Denton,

e Methodist preecher in Tune, edvertiled e bubecne, with better liquor thenin uenelly furniehed. When the peopleeuembled e deepemdo in the crowd cried
out—-

"Mr. Peul Danton, yonr reverence he:
lied. Yon promieed not only Igood bet-becne but better liquor. Where’l theliquori"

“Then!" Answered the mieeionery, intonee of thunder, end pointing hie long,bony ?nger It the metchleee double
err-in; mullingn in twa etrong eoinnmeikee ehont of ?atten: the boeone ofthe eerth. “111ml” he repeeted, with elook terrible ee ligatiein?hwxh?e hie
eeen eetueuy true et eet."li-e ie the u?lnor which God theEton-[been for hie children. Notinthe etill. over

"::: ?nechoked with ene-needed with a. near: down.
in heevee We them eeeoee at ‘lib—gu- m. he in Outleteedpe-ydeli, who the de- weeleu 4‘
:3; he Mymh?anhat: ;O '7 t ' .the-t _ '

,_
eel-eh ‘

m’ ”in ‘o‘ . ?

eed he“ nu hh eeeep-
ie‘te-?dOd—hh hit-
the m a“, wear.

“mm“- m. ...;
m nil, m iee gene an
they eeu tnnedte Mgr-d-
--in. 'e veil over the letting In,or
~ “i-m'hwwm“mImmwm... a. a. ......
folding ite bright«thine ”all.“the wintry would, end weevils. my-
colaedi?gtheeenphe eoee «their;
whoee ie in the rein-drape of ?nemmwheeewoofieintheeu-been of hen-x, ell checkered over with
celeetiel lower- of the are held of
re?ection—thee bland e-weter. noieon bubblee in ite brink; it: {cent5.... notaedneeenoenudet; no blood
Mu lt- liqnidgleu; :::. widowe end

into itedepthel Speek out, nyg‘iende
-—woeid you exehenge itfor the demen‘e
magnumA tuketheroerofthetempeeten-
eweted, “No!” .

Ala-ifs“...
Dimple mN"Year; “1:?-gaquMw-nsmlook

gumhcouhnlutdavl to Wowumd MWhe we felt hays inhis life.

lelp?dnutrnmublohthhl-hbwoo- and aid to

:Nnml; I’m ‘ohgtoqultthevudl”
o _

.“Y [m‘l‘fzhuluhnhb theduring {OIIIM tho!
rude-with“! Combat. Hunk."

autumn-«o thn donnud ho
?ungthboxhrouhhthbcckyud.
mmp-Mdnyulnd ’..-:1Dned chm-plea,mar-7&1...“ “$1; of

tho-emu! quid. The funny at
mutilated out of doom; ?u dog
hull“;6. MM girl‘- lonwunp;

oWuhw-eun todudoor.
“

m'?ll?ckaln?on,won’tyour’uhdth e.
“Iwiuordhl”bnpuod.
Curl-n. Lulu—Tina duh. Han

unkgamnd?n'bau—mgh he.
on m -clnmgm—oW-FMMopcn—mhm
hi! right hand to Illa mouth—“ Yum!
yum] Botwhncnloollwu!"

Honm—Don‘tchow.
~DdroaMPrm.

dmhwvmu Elma-Two].-nnlol tonic
tendon. I‘”...me
om‘v‘dmihnhha chmhcuh
MIA-o. mum-rm, nip

mwmymgummag.hv
“Cl-NH?“ I to!«Pursuit-o- wife. \

Tnn m Inchi- ItPrimCoucplnnvoluhrlly disbanded.

Brain Enigma.

The bruin‘s action under peculiar cir-
cumetmres is often directly the opggaitefrom what might be expected. 1m cile
children have been known to acquire
some dgee of mental ability by a blow
on the d, while sensible persons fre-
quently lose a portion of their sense in
the same way. The case of a gentleman
is cited who, by n blow on the head with
e hummer, lost his knowledge of Greek.
An Irish ?rmer. being struck by purely-
sis, found, on his recovery, that he hnd
lost ell knowledge of nouns Ind proper
nemes. end the most remarhble thing
wee he could remember the initial |etter
of the word he wished to pronounce, but
no more. In not Ifew cases of brain
disuse persons have forgotten acquired
Inge-gee, end the knowledge of their

mother-tong: hes returned; but Dr.
Johnson, w dying, tried in vein to

resent the Lord's Prayer in English, but
di so inLatin. A curious unonnly in
hnin action is that the brain can stand
still for yenre, end then, on recovery, take

11% exactly the same chain of thought
It ich wu interrupwd by disuse or so-
cident.

A farmer of New England one day
went home from his ?eld, nfter hiding
his beetle sud wedges in n hollow‘tree.

That night he lost his reason, and re-
mained s luust'lc for eighteen years. Al
fortunste action restoring his mentsl l
fsculties, he sat up in bed and asked if
the boys hsd brought the beetle nnd
wedges home. Being told they had not,
he went to the tree, found them, and
brought them back. An ?nglish esp-
tsin, struck on the head at the battle of
the Nine, while giving an order, remsined
unconscious for eighteen months. Being

restored bys surgicsl operstion, he sat
up, nnd to the astonishment of his nt-
tendsnts shouted ins stentorisn voice
the remsinder of the interrupted order.
It is not s little remuksble that serious ‘
injuries hsve occurred to the brsin with-1
out msterinl detriment to the mental ‘
powers, while, on the other hand, the‘
most critics] snd scienti?c enminstion
of the brnin matter of inssne persons
foils to disclose my di?'erence between it
and the brsin substnnce of the ssne. ‘
Soldiers have been known to csrry hul-‘
lets in their bruins without serious dam-l
ment. sud-(:ipentions for the removsl of
the bolls, llfurther injurin the brsin,
had no elect on their think?ig powers.
Aone is detslled of s ms.n who received
s blow on the head which fractured the
skull Ind csnsed e snmntion by which

l more then hslfhis b wss destro ed,
:nnd yet he retsined his meat-1 fncufties
in full {one until he died.

The Main lometdmu loses control of
the musculsr system, es in St. Vitus‘
deuce, inwhich the podent has no volun-
tsry control of his muscles. Sometimes
the physics! epssn is in one direction
only. so inthe one of s isdy whoee men-
tsl disuse promrted her to double nphsr
bodynnd nuke oops like s?sh. A more

si?uluusewss Lhnt ofs irl, who,

11.WM?” “'5“"' ":r. t cotton
standing on her hssdw'l'hsss sets were
inWof disssssd huh. In
health,- wo all how, as hell aer-

ahnim““°'&?¢‘&“2...,"°'"
I

both “use, plans-:::- at re-
m-hssnse moth he. the
ab! eta-2n yet-Is .t- u-
m Ancid noidiern?nrhnving ene-

hnh. mini-d in?amm"" u'
wen -

cannibal; end ntenehw, idem“"""""“12:3“"
“-..-dd,- _ or a. w- .-

mme whale u.- et hauntenee. A. lhliee.“ '- at

I‘- he - ‘.. nu 5.?
"‘* “it a..." ”a”

723.. hum-w the“:
linen—“W V .” by
man

Mnlie-see in Winter.

The window- ue invnriebly double,
‘end the epece between the unhee in cov-eredwithe lnyerof “and, him‘to ebecrb noietnre end prevent me
no. eilvering the pnnee. Twinted horne

«Jasper conteining eelt ere let init,
en metilnee the and in conceded by
ebed of noel. 'i‘herenreno outeide
ehuttere or blinds, for way would he
ueeleee, eince the windowe rennin cloned
ell the winter. heinf carefully ?lled in
mundtheedgeewthe kindof cement.
Heavy curtnine of rich Intel-id etill
Inrtherdenden the elect of the cold upon
the ?le-”enhance lunch more per-
meeb e then ingenenlly believed. Open
?replace-norm; when they do exint,
they no need only in {ring nndnntnrnn.
'l‘heynreeloeednndl edwithilowere—-
which nre truly IRnuinn luxury. The
heneeeover?ow with them—?ower: re-
ceiveyonetthe door,end go with on
uptheeteirwny; Irieh I'2; feetoon gel-
uetu'l; on
~ mtmmbmwm.?aw- henna-e opted out their hand
silken leevee: tnlipot Elmo, mgnoliu,
camellia, growing 1 e treee, mingle
their blouon: withthe gilded volutee of
theeorninee; orchide hover like butter-
?iee nround lunp ehndee of cryetel, por-
celnin, end curionely wrought terrweottn.

hum honn-oelxped vneee of Jepnneee
puree or mien ue. Md in
the center of n tnhle or ntg‘the cogner of e
lidebonrd, W Ihenvee of superb ex-
otice. An 1 this darn] eplendor
thriveeneinnhethouee. In the etreet
you In nt the pole; within doon you
might believe yourself inthe tropice.

A KID-Gm gent, the other do],
celled It Gov. Peck’l Ind lnqnlrlng !or
tlugovm.wu¢oldhew-olt onthe
for. when eon. le- ww'e otworkcleer-
lngeuwpleoe. 'l‘he?nt-entheclnp

lop,“(I'm‘s‘:h Th:e m.
‘Lonnggenteeeooted hlln wlth: “Bey, old

I nonunion tell no where M old
Gov. Peck t Theytold Ine down Ah
the homehewu onton them-nu, end
I went to lee bin." The “old fellow”

rand, “he'e shout hero. not-when."
“ all,“ you can helf lolndtheold
cn-Iwhhyonwonld, nut eee um,"
towhichthe governor '31:“, “I! you

33‘3““qu ““ 3%"""y nun eon wed,
nude known hll un?- Ind Ilnnk
ewny, new that the next “old can,”
he met he Ikould treat I little more
civilly. ‘

-—-+o
Tn monument thet the Itelien

Govenunent will lupoee en Income tax
on the ellownnee ‘lven by the Pope to
the endinnle end on the nine-do of ell

neon connected with the Pope! Court
«meted excltetnent etthe Voti—-

enn. A we. called to consider
TMmp- d be tnhn under the
‘cu'cuuuuneee.

A Strange Race of Savages.

Tut: WEDDAS IDIOTIC ATHLETES axn
_‘rnem ccsrmis.

At the opening meeting of thc Anthro-
poloaical Institute, last night, says the
London Standard of Deccm er 15, an in-
tercsting paper was read by B. F. Hurts-
horne, M. A., on “The Weddas of Cey-
lon,“ perhaps the savages lowest in the
scale of intelligence in the world. Some
of these singular people-two men and
three women—were exhibited to the
Prince of Wales before leaving the island.
The remnants of the Weddas occupy the
eastern portion of the island, and are
spread over an area of ninety miles by
forty in extent. They are divided “to
jungle Weddas, and the semi-civilized or
village Weddas, and it was to the habits
of the former that the author of the paper
had more particularly directed his atten—-
tion. Their nomadic habits make esti-
mation oftheir numbers mere guess-work,
but they were not supposed to exceed 380
in 1858. They have no sort of dwellings,
but pass their lives roaming about in the
open air, takin shelter from storms under
rocks or inholiow trees. Their food con-
sists of honey, lizards. monkeys, deer and
wild boars. Their arms are the how and
arrow, and they are assisted in the chase
h dogs, which are their only domesticat-cg animals. They drink nothing but
water, which, however, is never used tor
ablution, they having an idea. that wash-
ing would take away their strength. They
chew the bark of certain trees, but do not
use tobacco in any shape. The tallest
Weddas described were about ?ve feet
three inches, and the shortest about four
feet one inch; but Mr. Hurtshorno had
seen one, a iyoung male, apparently about
eighteen, w o stood ?ve feet four and
three -fourths inches. Notwithstanding
their small size and slight physique, the

strenfth they possess in their arms, es-
;ecia lyinthe let! arm, is very remarkable.

his is dueto the constant use of the bow,
which is six feet long, and ulls from
48 to“ pounds, with an a‘v 3 feet 6
inches in length. This is pulled to the
head, and they dwell on their aim some-
timea for a couple ofminutes without the
slightest tremor of the left arm being
perceptible. On one occasion the author
saw a Wodda shoot a dog 85 yards OK,
the arrow passing throu h nearly the
whole length of the animaf. enterin the
hind agar-tar and coming out at the shoul-
der. 9 only other weapon is a small
ax. Fire is still occasionally produced
by the ?re-stick, which is made of the
same wood as their arrows, but more fra-
qnentiy by ?int and stool, which they ob-
tain in exchange {or hides and beeswax.

mph ware exhib‘iited toahow their
appearance, an these brou ht

out their moat striking characteristic,
vim, extrema shortness of the thumbs and
sharply-pointed elbows. Their counts.

mm?aizaolllllitcly devoidl of any ex-
tc (once, an their utter

aegisctofthcirparaonagan an atrofex-
came barbarian. The woman wore neck-laces and ornaments in their ears, for
which but and ”partridge cases

“mm“Mm mmpeat

W I ’hm"; IBM, .3.
hibitioaW another paraoam We!“

whom-”agave“...
, . twat Whack

is... _, unw-
:Juuny Inclu- 0|

omarlnmeonnt on

'2: Wm“ '““m*~?~'...‘='n(elite-am '.. deed, end

mallow-tn wellington-e
d Vb“ bed we...
dgnbehre. L‘Vl

' '
" Ind only been eble

to lan nine We end #hteen lll-
beln. They are no ides the eonl :{rn
titan though epeek. n
en My(logged on thie

did not whetheeit wee e good
orenevllbeing. Hewuet'nido?t, nor
did heprnyto it. Whenndoethoecnre
the body inwrnpped in’n hide end buried

bythmwbogs n grenwiththeir
bntcbete end poi- etnkee. No women
ueeilowedto be preeent nt the inter-
ment. Nothing to put into the grove,norietbeepotever visited. Ana or?offoodbnndetothedeed, withthe -

jmtinn. “Ye dend rum, take dye thi-
food ;" but thevinn ere then ivided
end eoneulned by thoee preeent. They
have no the of Iteeling. end polygeniy
end polyundry‘nre unknown. Though they
merry their I tore they never men-y the
elder deter, nndthereuno Innrri cer-
emony beyond Ipreeentntion caged totheperentn of the bride who hove no
choice in the eeloction of her hush-nu ‘
the mlr'ction of women being complete.
The el t mole Weddn inregerded with
petrinrchel reepect, but In othere
Ire e?nel, cute being mgr".Very ttle intonation :- to, d;-rived from their lengnnge, exoert?uteeelne to be ngrued unong ph 10l
thnt itie the only uvnge inn ngew h
in unmietehbly of lrynncan. "

>

‘ -——4-o———— ’?‘lkhj
Anamo- pieceof In -, ' ‘ ?ujun been exhibited in Pe .‘ .j ’l‘.)

eighbdny clock, which chi 3 7-3;
ton. pleyl eixteen tunes 1“?- 3' .
home, or et ea intennln reqn 1.1.? -hand- go ton on followe: _ “Yoda:
minute; mono- en hour; 1 ’ :v ‘7"

week;one,onoenmonth;eng,§ . ,
it shown the noon'e ego, th _"' .
eettingoftbeenn.the time a " _‘;‘ .3
low water. half ebb Ind helf’ “’W‘
by nbuntifnl conttinnoe there in e v
thnt "Pimento tho weter which (he. ‘mu, 1 ftingeoneebipeethighm
neif theywere in motion,nndee it,”-
code- loving the-e IMthingdry
upon the _A J , ?ock Ibo“?m d ~~ it ' 0"” ~ .
onl-e ’ _ "lion r: In ,thedny the non is n ' ,In or e on; I nun V ~

do it 1 end her: "It
show- theeigne of the lodine;
ornot,chinieeor mgumzbe _ 131$endithee the eavetion ale,‘ 1“.thedilerenoeoteoeknldeq‘

_.‘ '
inthe year. 4; y: ’:

Tn Pope eeel'i'tobeve
-.4 "*3ho lding n Roll}etbie on 1,.._

number of honue be the poor.»- .» ;
enlled economicd about, .I' '-

g
thenceonunodntion o _ - é

le. Eechhmueiu?videdinb 1"”Wind oftwe, thregwbnrmo-e.
m bee n kitchen. The: In

wellv'en tedend fullofualt; the oon
hnvegoedloch; thereon 11, endthe
whole contraction innolid. The rent of
tbeee l?ginp in from twelve to twenty
truce e month, loco to the number
10! rot-no. The renti- bythemonth.
lend without iny demend of depot“ in
endnnce or on security. >

—+‘—r

‘ Exounn import! American 013“"-

Dr. Pierce.
From the Toledo Blade.

i “Success it never achieved without merit.
: A men mly make I poor article Ind sell it
:once. end there being 40,000.11” people In the
United sum, the ale to etch one would he
enoufh to make a decent iortune. But anartic e that holds the field year alter year,
and the nice oi which increase regularly and
ru idl?. must have absolute merit.Br. .VtPierce, of Buffalo. )1. Y.. occupiesour-entire eighth page to-dny with his various
Irtit-iee. We udmitit because we know the
Doctor. and know of his articles. We know
him to be I regulnrly educated ’hlysit-inn,whose diplomn hung: on the wall 0 h I o?lce,
and we knowthat he has ulocinted with him
seven] 0!the malt eminent practitioners in
the country. We know thut plrtiel comult
him. hybmlil And in perwn,from all the Stetel
in the nion every any, Ind that they are?irty. end honestly: denlt with.__., __-

“.._--.”
--.... .......

This zrand result has been accomplished
by two agencies—good, reliable articles—-
articles which, once introduced, work easily
their own way—and splendid business man-
agement. They have succeeded because they
ought to have succeeded."

"you would patronize Medicines. scicuii?c-
nlly prepared by a skilled Physicist) and
Chemist. use Dr. Pierce’s Family Medicines.
Golden Medical Discovery is nutritious, ionic.
alterntivc. and blood-cleansing. and an un-
equaled Cough Remedy; i’icnssnt Purgativeii’ellets, scarcely larger than mustard seeds,
constitute an agreeable and reliable physic;‘Favorite Prescription.n remedy for deb litated
females; Extract of Shunt—“cod, a musicalremedy for Pain. Bowel Com lnints, an an
unequaled Linlmcnt for both human and‘horse-?esh; while his Dr. Sage‘s Cstarrh
Remedy is known the world over as the

greatest speci?c for Catarrh and “Cold in
he ilcsd"ever given to the public. Theyare sold by drugzists.

90 YEARS A SUFFERER~CURED BYTIII.‘MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Du. R. V. PIERCI :

Dear Sir—Twenty years ago I was ship-wrecked on the At antic Ocean. and the co d
and exposure csused a large abscess to formon each let. which legit continually dischar?-lng. I was attended ydoctors inLiverpoo ,Hawc. New Orleans. New York, and a thc‘hospital on Staten Island (where the doctors‘
wanted to take one leis oti'). Flnaiiy,atterspending hundreds of do lars.l was persuaded
to try your “Golden Medical Discovery," and
now, in less than three months after taking
the ?rst bottle.l am thankful to ssylam
completely cured. and for the lirst time in ten
'ears can put my left heel to the ground.1iam at home nearly every evening and shall
be glad to satisfy any person oi the truth oi
‘thls lnlormation. iam slr.y{ours res ct-lmny, wulms. “out.”i 87 Jeil'crson Street, Buii‘sln, N. Y.1 -. -._-.km.

Call and See Them.
,

No visitor to San Francisco should heglect
to pay a visit to the wellknown Yosemite Art
Ga leryf No. 20 Montgomery street. opposite
Lick case. This establishment has passed
Into the hands of I. W. Taber a Co. Ir.
Taber stands at the head of his p ossion

upon this coast. To those who hav ownh m for the last ten years as the is as op-erator 0!such houses as Bradley a Halo so;and 0. D. Horse. we had to say no‘ word
commendation. To those who are strangers
in San Francisco, we {communal in saying
that we rally believe or inspecting thebeautilui and lile-ilhe specimens 0! work intheir gang. that the announcement of this
ilrm to p ues “the beat photographs in the
world." is not a mere empty boast. Butupon the contrary, that wth the ?oatdaylight in the State, and their new pale-t sunMommy which a great variety and

bsau? ol shsda may he obtained. toilethor‘with ctr new Blatant Rubber Plate oldsx,
as wall as all at e apsllaneoa o! a ?rsLelasa
gallery. they can an will produce betterwork at lower prions-than any other house
youth. oosa Ir. Taber waathe author
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“I“.We, CALVERT'S

I CAI-OLIC

© u ver nllnn.

'l'. W. JAITKSUS. San Fran:
cm-o, bol— Allen!for kll?ur
nln nud Nevldn.

C. a P. H. TIRBELL & 00.,
”Iron"-up xAxuum’unn or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
.0. 11. CLAY I‘l‘lll-‘l'.

Between Sin-om: and Bakery. SAN FBANCISH).

Mlnnlfnnren of len'l. Buyl‘. Youth'l. Ind Chla-drrn‘l lr NE (‘ALV‘8001‘s,
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